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Continued from first paRc.

ton postage almost froo. The
same papers complained bitterly
because I sent a few speeches,
not over two tons in three years,
through the mails.

The newspapers did worse
than to ignore the work 1 am
doing in Congress and in the
courts for the public. They
actually tried to poison the minds
of the miblic airainst mo as an
individual, well knowing that
they could not attack my public
record. The Oregonian closed
an editorial supporting iuc
Arthur. Sundav before thenrim
nrv. with the statement that
"There are excellent reasons
the end thai any person or cor
tioration may start a daily news
paper and compel the press as-

sociations to furnish their out- -

of-tow- n service, and at a reason- -
nltln nrSnn iiml ll4 HI1V (Uf.izmi
11 1' I s atvra J ' -

may now compel a railroad to
carrv him as a passenger if ho
tenders the fare. When 1

this law. Mr. Hond P.
Geddis, agent at Washington for
Mr. E. C. Scnpps, asked me to
let up on my light for the lull,
and to anoloirize for my state
ment in the Congressional Record
that the press associations were
controlled by the money ppwor.
Mr. Geddis told me that Mr.
Scripps owned the Portland
News: that Scripps also owned
the United Press, or the major-
ity of it, that serves both the
News and the Journal in Port-
land, and that if 1 did not
apologize and drop my light,
Scritms would have hia paper,
the Portland News, light me for

I refused lo sur
render.

5. For an Interstate Trade
Commission, with power to
control private trust, like the
Steel Trust, the Tonaeco Trust,
the Oil Trust, the llarvoator
Trust, and all other trusts, even
to the extent of fixing maximum
prices to he charged for any
commodity, when found to be
controlled by an absolute monop-
oly, pending the elimination of
the monopolistic conditions and
the restoration of free competi-
tion.

Those arc not umpty promises,
I have put all those pronositions
into the form of specific laws.
All that would be required to
realize them would be lo elect
210 Congressmen a majority-willin- g

to serve the public. I

have taken my ofilce seriously;
have worked like a slave the last
'Ah years, and, of course, the in-

terests will try to defeat mo and
put in a stand palter or a non-
entity.

I had not boon in ofilce six
Lnfferty should be left at homo."
The Portland Nows, favoring
McArthur's nomination, habit-
ually followed the lead of The
Oregonian, and would close its
editorials supporting iic Arthur,
and opposing me, with thestnle
muni that "There nre oilier
reason not necessary to mention
why Lalfurty should be de
feated."

I refuse lo be killed oil" politi
cally by any blnnk cartridges.
1 cliallengu those newspapers
to produce leaden bullets and
show wherein I am unlit. If
any person can show where I

have over boon immoral, or com
mitted any ollonse against any
law of any country, 1 will resign
from ollicu.

As a cap sheaf to thccHmiwign
of nowspapur infamy, on the
nfternoon before the primary,
Inrgu and glaring paid advertise
ments wore insorted in all t ho
afternoon papers, when it was
too late for me to expose the
fraud in the same paiiers, head-
ed: "Congressman LnlVorty for
Prohibition." That piece of
trickery alone cost me at least
8000 votes. Kvery reader of the
ndvertisenionts supposed I put
them in the papers ami, of
couruo, those who are against
prohibition wore incensed that
1 was using the influence of my
political otlice in that tight.
The ndvortisomonU were insert-
ed by my political enemies, who
well knew the head thereon was
false, and who well knew that
the printing of such advertise-
ments, supposedly coming from
me, would put me in a false
light, and cost me thousands of
votes. I have tnkon no personal
public stand for or against
prohibition, and shall not try
to influence tho pooplo oithor
way on tho subjoct. 1 shall
voto for tho resolution sub-
mitting the question to the
states, if it comos to u voto be-

fore tho November eloction,
and if it comos to a voto oftor
that 1 shall voto as Multnomah
County votes on the subject in
Novembor. No Congressman
has any right to voto otherwise
than as desired by n majority of
his constituents, wlion that do-sir- o

has been clearly expressed
with notice in advanco that the
referendum voto of tho people
will bo followed. That was the
very principlo of Statument 1.

I want every voter lo call to
see mo at my oflice, 783 Piltock
block, opposite Hazolwood Cream
Store. I shall be homo in a fow
days and shall bo in my ofllco

nd engaged in tho campaign
very day until Novembor 11,

except such time ns I may find
it necessary to be in Washington.

Very sincerely,
A. W. LAFFERTY.

paid adv.

resolution'
It la resolved by tlie city of St. Johns,

Oregon:
That It deems it exponent nun neces

sary lo improve Kienmoiiii sircei
from tlie westerly line of IMI&on
street to the Richmond street dock
In the city of St. Johns in
the following manner, to wit:

By grndliiK id lwrtlon of street to
eriule or suburndo to be established nnd
by laving stnmlnrd concrete pnvc- -

mi-tit- . ncrotilliiL' to I ic t nns nnu
specifications of the city engineer
on hie in uie oincc 01 mc cuv mur-
der relative thereto, which said plans,
sitecifications nnd estimates arc satisfac-
tory and nre hereby approved. Said im-

provements to be inndc in accordance
witli the charter and ordinances of the
city of St. Johns, and under the sttpcrvis- -

Inn ami ilirpctltm of the CltV ClltlillCCr.

That the cost of said improvement to be

awd as provided by the cltv charter
upon the proerty especially ami par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and
whh'li is hereby declared to be nil of
lots, Kirts ol lots, blocks nud parcels of
laud between the termini of such improve
incuts abutting iixjii, adjacent or proxi-
mate to said street, from the marglnnl
lilies of said street back to the center of
the block or blocks or tracts of land
abutting thereon or proximate thereto.

That nil the nroncrtv included ill said
improvement district aforesaid is hereby
ileclureil lo ue "iwai improvement wis
Irirl Nil. 111."

That tin- - city engineer's assessment of
tlie ptoimbie total cost 01 sam improve
inrnl of said street is 0,712.94.

Tlmi Hit- - ett of salt! street is to be as
muted against the property in said local
nttctMineut district ns provided by the
charter of the city of St. Johns.

Adopted by the council tills 2(5th day
ol May, m i.

A. It. nUNSMORIt,
Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Review on
May ') and June fi, 191 1,

Proposals lor Street Work

Sealed proitosals will be received nt tin
..m l.....f .1, . I'll., CI
IIIIICC 11 llll HUVUIIIVI HI IIIW HI .1,,
ffilini. 1111IH linn. ). mi l. nt H n'elnck ti.
..I f,. lit.. liiittF.iv.oiHi.nl it Wllliiitirllp
lioulevntd, from the westerly line of
Kicillliouii sireei, 10 wic ctisicriy 1111c ui
Iluilingtou HI. in the manner provided by
Ordinance No. 000, subject to the provis-
ions of Ihe charter and ordinance of the
L'lii'iif Kt lolius. and the cittimnte of
.1...' v;.. " ...1. ... ... ..
lili'iliv eiiKiiivur tn nit--- .

Ifii.,li,r.,.r' i.llllllll. lit 17 CM.

illil must be strictly In accordance
with printed blanks, which will be furn-
ished on application nt the office of the
Recorder of tbeCilyof St. Johns. And
bul.l f ttiitifii't.tn.int tnlikt lit rtilillililttl 1111

or before 611 days from the date of the
lust Kiiiiicntioti 01 mis nonce.

No proMMiiU or bids will be considered
utile nccoiuxiiiicd by 11 certified check
iwyablc lo the order of the Mayor of the
City of St. John, certified by n respon-
sible lunik lor nil amount ciiunt to ten
ur ...nit nf tli nmf fri'titt? lirtlllOklll.

Tlie right to reject any nud nil bid Is
uerny ruurvii.

Ily order of tho City Council.
A. It. IIUNSMORI'.

Reconler.
I'ubtUbttd in the St. Johns Review 011

May u. fii nun June 0, lyi i.

Proposals tor Street Work

Sen lr. I HftiiKMiriU will be received nt
ilir 1 like of die tecordcr of the cltv ol
St. lolius until June 10. loit.nt H o'clock
p, 111. for the Improvement of the
flrtlv kldr of N011I1 Kolloui! street
from the noitherly line ot St. Johns
tvriiueto the Miutlierly Hue 01 liriuc

in the manner provided by
unliiiaiit'e No. 001. Mibiect to the iuovIh- -

Ioiis of ill charter nud ordiiinticcsof the
city of St. Johns, and the estimate of the
city engineer. 011 me.

The enulneer'it estimate is M817.68.
Illds mint Ik' strictly in accordance with

primed blank which will be furu-iflu-- il

mi application at the office of the
rvcortln of ilii-cil- uf St. Johns. And
said improvement must lie completed 011

or before 60 days from the date of the
Ut IrUlHiCHttUll o tins notice.

No pftiimttnU or bids will be considered
milrwi HtviiuMiiiel by a eeitlficd check
iwyalile to the mayor of the city of St.
joints, I'vitiltal by it ImiiV
lor uu amount ctpml to ten per cent, of
the iimsrvKale proiMl.

The rlglit to reject any nud nil bids is
iivreov lewirveil.

Ily order of tliecitv council.
A. H. DUNSMORH,

City Recorder.
1'ublUhMl in the St. Johns Review

May UU, June 6 mm 1., lyM.

Proposals lor Street Work

Stalled prouHkiU will be received nt
tli oltWtt of tlie recorder of thecity of St.
Johns, until June 10. 11)14. at S o'clock
11. 111. for tlie improvement of Wil-
lamette boubtvard from the easterly line
of Richmond street, to the h, 1', iv h.
Railroad cut, 111 the manner pro-
vided by Ordinance Number 002, subject
to the provision o( the charter nud ordl-uanc- w

of the city of St. Johns and the
vktlmnte of tlie city engineer 011 file,

HiiiMiiecr'ri CDtimatc is iG.581.05.
Mils must be strictly in accordance

with the printed blanks, which will be
furnished oil application nt the oflice of
the recorder of the city of St. Johns.
And said improvement must be com-
pleted 011 or before 60 days from the date
of the last publication of this notice.

No projiosnlsorbldt will be considered
uuleta accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the mayor of the
city of St. Johns, certified by a responsi-
ble bank for tin amount ctpiul to ten per
cent, of the nggregnte projxisal,

The right to reject any nud nil bids Is
hereby roserved.

Ily order of the city council.
A. It. DUNSMORK,

Recorder of tlie city of St. Johns.
l'ubtished in the St. Johns Review

May 20, June 6 nud 12. 1914.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blauks
are kept for sale at this office and
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort-
gagor, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Lease.

Nc--U Oi libs) on ytur paptr.

As Manufacturer Sees It

If one half the money nnd
effort were employed in securing
manufacturing institutions in
the Northwest, and supporting
those already here, instead of at-

tempting to get people to the
coast who have no visible means,
and who but add to an already
glutted labor supply, hotter re-

sults would obtain.
The cry of "back to the soil" ,

and the constant endeavor to
get more producers of land pro-- 1

ducts, is in itself well enough,
but what distributes vnltt" and
gets money radiating out into
channels ot traue is uie pay
roll. A trood industry establish-- ,
ed in a community, employing
a fairly lurgc number of people,
is worth a dozen farms and farm-
ers, as a distributor of money
and affording activity to general
business. The monthly, or semi-
monthly, pay envelope helps
merchants in all lines, while the
farm gives employment to but
few and ages are inconsiderable
und irrcgulur in payment. Tho
value of thuimyroll is exemplified
in hundreds of small eastern
cities and should be encouraged
in the Northwest.

Much discussion lias been ad-

vanced concerning tlie vast
amounts paid out for transporta-
tion of commodities, but these
amounts arc small in comparison
with tho pay rolls that produce
tho articles on which freights
arc paid. Tho aggregate of
freight und labor in production
would bo of vast importance to
tho coast. People of tho North-
west arc slow to realize tho value
of home industries. When tho
wheels arc turning, demand for
farm products will follow, the
result of which will not neces-
sitate advertising for farmers.
Homo markets will be establish-
ed with no resultant loss from
over supply. Demand for pro-

ducts will bring tho farmer.
iVrhero lias been a growing
tendency for some years to
hnmnor tho manufacturer, and
hedge him on ovcry hand, just
as the political vampiro nns
stilled transportation lines and
stopped their extension and
development. Especially is this
true if tho manufacturer hap- -

nous to be a corporation. These
seem common prey for political
buncombe. He is solicited for
every chnrity. or charitable
organization: for promotion
schemes that are supposed to
aid in general development; is
hounded bv commissions of every
imaginable line and color; is
easy picking for corporation tax
gatherers, tho income political
freak; ono sot of commissioners
to watch tho other until taxes
are about intolerable, and yet
tho work goes merrily on, until
some day, not long hence, cupital
will nick itself un nnd remove
to somo country where nt least
small appreciation will bo given,
and whero it will not bo subject
to tho long, slimy tentacles of
every evil genius who can play
the political harp and excite
tiuancial frenzy.

Then thero exists, in every
city and town, tho merchant or
Jobber entirely wanting in
loyalty to tho homo manufactur
er. In fact, commercial pirates,
wanting to make money in a
community or section and send-
ing away for foreign made ar-
ticles, tho making of which in
home localities "would accrue to
tholr own as well as general
benefit. They even go further,
and imv out crood dollars for ad
vertising foreign products in
local papers. Correction of this
evil rests with the consumer and
local merchant. Will our peoplo
riso to tho occasion? A manu-
facturer in the Pncific Coast
Manufacturer.

5Paio instruction
sum 10 du-- i Aim bireei.

nmlnncti a npvcUltr f
MISS A1ALBNA E. LONQ

I 21H.HMWMli
Columbia 7

G. W. OVERSTREET

Plumbing and Gas
Fitting

Job work promptly nttended t.
Phone Columbia. (99

311 S. Jirsey Street St. Johns, Oregon

J. R. WEIMER

Transfsr and Storage
. Wa dtliver your goods to and from

all pcrts of Portland, Vaneouyer. Linn-to-

Portland and Suburban Express
Co., city dock and all polnta acculblt
by wagon. Piano iul frnkur mUf

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsu
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co"
Accurate work. Reasonable fees,
II, Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street Adr.

Bring la your Job printing while
you think ot it. Dost wait until you
are enUrely out. Wa are equipped
to tors out BftAt asd taty printing
premetly at Pertla&a prteet. or leae.

rem NKNT acrfe at this office.

To comfort-
able be con--

happiness
contentment.

The clothes do not make the man but they make the other fellow think you arc the man. If you would
command the respect of your associates, dress well.

Men arc proud to say they wear a l?lorshcim or Regal Shoe. They respect themselves, command the re-

spect of others when they wear an Arrow or a Whitney Shirt.
Our Men's Toggery will supply the requirements df any man in St. Johns with that comfortable, cool,

wearing apparel that adds to the joy of living.
Our Di'y Goods Department ha never sold so much in yardage goods ns this season; there is still in our

stock a reasonable supply and careful assortment of summer goods: Crepe, Lawns, Flaxons, Ratine, Plissc,
Colored Linens and Iirocadcd Crepe DcChiucs.

An assortment of Vesting and Trimmings to go with these, besides a large line of Rufflings. The Ladies
do not have lo be told the Phycholdgtcal effect of Dress.

We Close at 1 2:30 on Wednesday after-
noons during Summer

BON HAM CURRIER
EDMONDSON CO.

107 S Jersey Street

3ir
IQDECN METHODS

IN

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace installing
Call up Columbia 92

Oflice Phone Columbia 34
Residence I'houe Columbia igS

St. Johns Express, Transfer
nnd Storage Co.

I'iauo Moving a Specialty. Haul-iti- K

done to and from Portland
Residence 400 Host Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

Daily trips to Portland.
J K. ATCKISUN, Prop.

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Minerva Chapter No. 103

JUnts Hvcry first ami Third
Tuesday livening of Itach
Month iu llicVner's Hnll.

Zllt S. Johniton, Worthy Matron.ur. J, a. Stephen, Secretary.

Central Market!
206 S, Jsrsay Stro.t

See us for tlie Choicest Cuts f

the Best Meats Obtainable.

OraV rd and ramUy Trad SaJkfcea'.

T. P. WARD, Propifetar.

We buy or sell St. Johns Property

McKINNEY & DAVIS
Real Estate

List your property with us if you
desire to sell quickly

202 N. Jersey St. St. Johns

by:. NIC F. CASSEDAY
Sptt.j i t i rittasts or tht Eye, Ear, Nut,

i ircJt and Lunjs

O; '' o and Medical TrMtMMt
Expcit Pilling of Glaus
Moderate Price

r rxUuw Vleg .Third araaia so.
rVtati Utt nt i4 rilltt, Of.

Where Located

Portland ()
Oregon City
Silverton
Cazadero
Kstacaila
Dull Run
Boring
St. Johns
Salem

be
is to

no like

the

&

TEN ELECTRIC GENERATING

PLANTS

Wldelv scattered hove been built
by the Portland Railway, Mlit &
Power Company for the purpose of
proridlnn

Reliable Electric Service

to its patrons.' Through high
tension transmission lines each
of these eiierntinn plants nre inter- -

communicative, so that the service
it insured ngahist uuforcseeu
interruptions.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

Broadway and Alder Streets

Phone Marshall 5100 Home A. 6131

A GOOD BUY

At Whitwood Court, a piece
of j ground' 600 feet long and 100
feet wide, being the upper half of
block 16, and located not far from
the Railroad and Street Car Line;
on Mill Street. As Whitwood will
soon have the great Scenic Drive-
way passing through it, and other,
activities are to take place, this
tract will soon become most valu-
able. Price for a short time $2500.

Call on or Address this
Office.

BCTJCJl

OSEl'rl McCHESNtY, M. D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Day Sl Night Oflice In McChecnay blk.

St. 'Johns, Oregon.

DR. W. J. GILSTRAP
Physician and Surgeon
Glasses Accurate!) Fitting

DRUGS FURNISHED
Office Phone Col. 262 Ret. Phone Col. 196
Office Kcotiu 6 nnil j Vlr.l Nitloiul Uauk M,lg.

Kt.Mciice n WllUmtlle

O. J. GATZAIYER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Duilding

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

ritH National Dank Duilding

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

THAD. T. PARKER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Rooms 7 and 8

Holbrook BuildiiiR ST. JOHNS

DR. RAfV.DO '

DENTIST

Phone Columbia 61

First Nntionnl'iJunk building.
ST. JOHNS. OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Opn Evenings and Sundmyi I by t
polntment.

Office Puone Columbia I .Jo
Resident Phone Columbia 38

LAUJtcl LODGE
No. 18G I. O. O. f

si. joii.ns, oiirr.ON
Meet each Monday fvenintr la Odd Fl

lows hall at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
all visiting brothers.

Noble Grand, O. n. renhan.
Trcur-r- . II. 1. Clark.!
K.c Sec , o S. llswit,.
Un. Stc . H. S. Wright.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
knights or PYTIHAS :

Meets every l'ridav nijjht at
7,30 o'clock in I.'O. O. V
Hall, Visitors always wel-
come.
A. W. PICKRL. C. C
A. CARL NELSON. K.lt .jS.

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

sRrgular eommunicatloai
on first Wednesdays of
each month in uickner a
Hall. Visitors welcqne,
eh. L y , u y.
A. W. Savts, Srt4ay,


